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INTEREST PAYABLE AT ANY TIME OF YEAR
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‘̂SILENT AVENGER/’ NEW  SERIAL AT STAR 
THEATER; 1ST EPISODE SATURDAY NIGHT

©HAS. BIERSCHWAIdE I
REAL ESTATE %

A B S T R A C T O R  AN D  N O TARY ^
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885 ^

M A S O N  : : : T B X A S ^ f
^ittttUkiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiaiUiUiaiUiiis^

15 YEARS AGO
• i>\ro'in Masom K ews July U.I905-

Mr. J oe  Hemnpwy and Miss Bert- 
t l r  McW illiams weiro m arried Wed
nesday evening.

M r Frank Kidd and Mrs. Tom m ie 
Burden were marrued M onday eve.

Brv Hamilton has suifert-d very 
much, the past ■»•eek irom  a fly 
biting him on the hand.

M: sses Kate Lijndsay anti May 
Jibvg havcb een visiting at Brady.

John Lestiie nnarketeU his cotton  
last w eek ; receiving over 8 cents.

Misses Jennie and A|ra Banks and 
W illie Banks o f  Tem ple, arc h«*re 

'» is it in g  their aunt, Mrs Keynoltls.

iiOCIETY FOR THE RELIEF OF 
GERM ANY AND AUSTRIA

All those who are willing to con - 
tri.bute money, fotul stuffs, cloth 
ing, e .c . to  relieve th ■ terrible 
suffei Mig, the starvation o f llu' 
Wivmen and lihildn n in Germ;iny 
and Austria, may com m unicate with 

Mrs. Max Mart .1 . Cl..,iirnKin.

Mrs G F. Lorenz anti family ae- 
compai.i e  l by Mrs .Max R.iehenaii 
and son. M:itt»n, went tt» Austin 
last w ejk  in t!., ir tar for a ^tsit 
with Mrs. E. F Ei.senhciser. They 
returned home Monday, a fter hav
ing enjoyeti a mi>si pieascint trip

MEETING CLOSED

20 YEARS AGO

V rom  M a«on Nemvs July 19, 1895-
T h e  you n g  men visiting Father 

ntiilinain will g ive  îl concert at 
£ ed w 'ig s  Hill August llth,.

Pat R ogers, w ho has been ^ k  
the past tw o mt>n,ths, is little  in>- 
p ro \ '^ .

Wm. Htxfmann and family left 
tIKs week’ fo r  Llano, where the 
«h ildren  w'ill remain w hile Mr. and 
M rs. Hofmann visit San Antonio, 
G alveston  and oth er points. *■

Emil Toepperwt*in o f Menardville 
Isas located in tow n and opened 
bus photographic studio.
'  Prof. S. A McCollum left last 
« c e k  fo r  the Burnet normal.

Mirs. L. M. Miller and son of 
S ra d y , are guests o i  Mrs. Chris- 
tien Croeby.

Quite a num ber otf young i>eopie 
attended a waterm elon party at 
the hom e o f and Mrs. O. H 
M ebus at Koock'viiUe.

Cod. John  O’Brien o f San A nton
io, is delivering shelled oats here 
to r  35 cents per budhel.

The meet ing at the Christian 
»liurch. wiiich was conducted by 
Rev. Arthur J(wies. cloccd  on Mon
day night. There were five addi
tions to the church. They were 
fttsses Lydia.and Mary Jane Puck- 
ey, C leo W ood, Ruby Louise Pluen 
fieke. Nell Curloe Bierschwale. The 
baptizing was held M onday morn
ing at Hedwigs Hill.

FN TERTAIN S W ITH
BARBECUE

Geo. W. Todd ga ve  a IxvHbecue 
at the mouth o g  Spring Branch 
last Thursday ho.nor;ng his broth
er and r stcrs. Those en joying the 
affair included- W. H. T odd  and 
family o f  Llano. Mrs. Jennie Hnmil 
tan o f Oklahi.)ma, Mr.s. E. G. Bo- 
gusoh and Miss Louise o f Michi
gan. Mrs .Y. W. K oock  o f Austin 
and Max Martin.

, LUTHERAN SERVICES

The News is requested to an
nounce that Rev. Roesener o f A us- 
tiia. will be in Mason next Sunday 
to  h old  services at the Lutheran 
ohiurch. Morning seiwices at 10:30 

' Will be  iiu Germain. Î >ut the evening 
services at 8H5 will be in English, 

E very bcdy is invited.

Miss Etta M cDonald and daught
er are here from  Doublin visitingBAPTIST MEETING 

■Rev. M. E. Daivdsi, Baptist E vain-, w h t iv c s  amd friends. 
.Sllist, w ill be  in Mason to  conduct ‘
«  mieetding at the Baptist church, 
teggnaning Friday nigliit, July 23.
' Everybody iovited.

J A ttorney R oscoe  R unge and Mr 
Bainks Rejm olds made a  taip to 
San A ntonio this week.

i TEETH THAT FIT

■1 .'if

#  My «Oift rubber »action  plate» are guaranteed to  fit any
^  m outh. My bridge w ork  1» guaranteed to  g iv e  astistee.
*  tion. I make all known 'remorable bridges and the old 
5  style atationery bridge.
^  Have your Bnpresalon taken in the morning and wwar your 
X  teeth home that night. ALL WORK GUAEANTEBD.

: Dr. H. W. Llndley, Dentiist
J  LADY IN ATTENDANCE
^  Phone n  Brady, Texas.
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WILLIAM DUNCAN
Bi-fure he was an actor, William Duncan was an athletic instructor aad a 

writer for physical culture niaguzines. He flrst appeared on tbs stags with 
Fnnriow, the strong man, and later toured the country at the head of bis own 
dranmtic company playing Hamlet. Today he Is known throughout the world 
as a serial star and director. Ui>od completing “ Smashing Barriers“  Albert E ,  
Smith, president o f Vitagraph, furnished Mr. Duncan with a serial the produc* 
tlon o f which will cost $1,000,000.

“ The Silent Avenger” Is the title o f the new serial. It waa written by 
Albert E. Smith and Cleveland Moffett In this Mr. Duncan Is given ample 
opportunity to show his skill as a fancy shot pool player, expert on tha tan- 
nls court and clever slight of hand performer. The thrills provide the »tar- 
director with material In which to demonstrate his strength and ability as an 
all-round athlete.* lie Insists on realism and will assume great risks to stage 
a thrill as It should be performed. He will nut use dummies or substltutas. 
If the thrill Is In the script, Mr. Duncan Insists that It can be performed 
and he does.lt regardless of the hazard.

Hla leading lady, Edith Johnson, is equally courageous and follows WU- 
llnm Duncan to the limit. They have been associated In several aertafa» Im 
eluding ‘The Man o f Alight”  and “ A Fight for Mllliona”

A pretty church wt<Idiing was 
I »'>Iemrkized at Kati-mcy last Fun- 
iday  moiriUng at 9:30 o ’clock  The 
I crsabract njf ¡»arties w er” Mr Thos. 

E DoV/js and M:ss M ettie Bethieill. 
Rev. BtshKjp (►/ Fredijovia. perform 
ed the marriage eeremomy.
/ The church was beautifully dt'eo- 

I rated for the occasian with flow - 
'e - i  .Hind ferns and jsink and white 
ciepe  paijer.

The pretty bride w ore a richly 
beaded and empvroddered g e org e tte  
ciepe  and s.lk satin costum e with 
a'-'cess'sr cE to  match, .ih ■ carri<*d 
a shower b'Kjuet o f shasta daisies 
and fern Her vi ;.i was o f  ch iffon  
w .ih  orange wreath. The groom  
looKO'l hamdsome in a N avy blue 
8Dr;ie su t

M; ss Helan Jordan, w ho was be- 
coin-nzly d ie ss id  in white organdy, 
p layed  the we<lu.,.;'.j march Xrom 
L fc’.oa^r.n as the bridal party en - 
teri-d. Pr<‘ce(*d in;? the cerem ony 
W sses Willie Mae G rosse and Su- 
s e  Dor.op sang sw e 't ly  a bridal 
chorus. Miss Jordaai lendtW ng the 
piaino accomiraniment.

The mnid o f homur. Miss Uallie 
hax.er. Imikcd pr»»tty .n j»ink o r -

faindy w i.h  accessorits to  match.
Ir Lensirn Bethel! oX Menard, waa 

test main. The 1 rid t’s maids were 
M s.‘e s  Lorene W aikins and Lillie 
M ;ie Kidd and were beautifully 
gow-:;eJ n white organdy and w ore 
pietuie hats. The rr.i^ U arer was 
Litt’e  Neta Jordan and w ore white 
Organdy. She carried th ” ring 
<r. r, liipd o f flowlers'. , Little Roy 
Kiser and Cecil Ste^wart were trail 
bearers ard were alacj drt'ssed in 
the white.

The bridal party with relatives 
o f I he br de a.nd groom  Mr. and 
Mrs A. F Lamge Mrs H Sell, Mrs 
Moerrs and Mr and Mrs Frank Ki
ser Were e-nterta ned at dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs N Z. 
Bethel 1. A fter djnner the bride 
aind groom  left, accom panied by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Lange. fo r  
Bncwinwood and from  there wjJi 
v.aat Austin. Houston, Galveston 
and other poilr.ts.

The bride’ s go in g  away suit wus 
a charm ing traveling suit o f NaVy 
biut‘ serge.

Contributed.
The groom  is a son of J H. 

D0 I/.S, av pr<*m;.nent citizen of 
the Katem cy section and the pret
ty bride is a daughter o f Com
missioner and Mrs. N. Z. Bethell.

Tht* NEW.S extends hea.rtiest 
wislies to  the happy couple.

Mrs J. W W hi.e entertained 
w*ith a. dinner last Friday h o n o r- 
i»ng the house guest o i Mrs. Ber
tha Todd. Those present w ere— 
Mesdames Todd. Bogusch, HamiJ- 
tan,. K oock , Banks o f Tem ple, and 
ton. K oock . Banks o f Tem ple, Miss 
Loui.sc Bugusoh and Mrs. Schaeg. |

-  w -  I
Flovd MrCnllum is at hom e al

ter speinding a few weeks in Aus
tin taking some special w ork ait the 
State Uiniversity •

Rev. H. Im brock hias accepted  the 
pastorate o f the ¡local Lutheran
dhurch and wHl arrive im Mason
from Brenhaim about AlUgust lat.

.  at •

Messrs. Ira and H. F. Cavitt of 
Aransas Bass, cam e in on e  day last 
week aind say thiat they are here 
looking airound with a poaeibility 
o f m oving back |fo this county.

' — *
Little Erniest Lem burg ententtain- 

ed a  num ber oif hiis friends MdndUy 
on the occasion o f his birthday,

—  «  —
A. J. Lindsay has purchased the 

Wm. Ellebradht h om e; the cpiiiaid- 
eratiion being $2>600.

^ —
Last Friday e5’enlng Mrs. Anna 

Martjn e n terta in ^  with, a  w ater
melon Jeast. T hose present to  en 
joy  A m . Martini’s hospitaJity were 
Max Martin and tamily, Mrs. R ey
nolds, Mrs. Banka, Mrs. Jennie 
Hamiilton, Mrs. A. W . K oock , Mrs. 
E. Q, B ogusch and  Mioa Loulae, Mr. 
sod  Mrs. W. H. T od d  and chitdreo, 
Mrs. Goldsm ith and 'chUdren of 
Sain Antonio.

— o —
Ranck Loring left Tuesday tor 

Son Antonio to  visit fais sisters 
for  a short time .

Uae you r phone and tell tha 
News the news. Phone 07.

PBiMARY ELEC
TION OFFICERS

At a meet ing oJ the Dem ocratic 
Executiv'e Comimittee o f  Mason 
County last M onday, the follow ing 
were appodfiited as Presiding o ffi-  
cera o f the Dem ocratjc Primary
Elections, which arc to  be held 00 
July 2 ith a n d  A^V^ut 14th:—

Mrs. J. W. Gamel and Mrs John 
Ljndsay and cluldren have retui-n- 
ed h:imL- from  a visit in San Aiitcr- 
nio with Mr. and Mrs. Lauderdale..

Mrs J. F. Schaeg an<l little
grand daughter came over from
Brady for  a visit with the family 
oif Mr. and Mrs J, W. IVhote

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Murray and 
Murray and Melvin Kj-g^-r return
ed last week from  a visit In W aco. 
Mr. and Mrs Lindsay M urray and 
bat'>y accom panied th«.m hom e for  
a couple w eek’ s visit.

N a 1. 
No. 2 
No. 3. 
No. 4. 
No. 5. 
No. 6 
No. 7. 
No. 8. 
No. ». 
No. 10. 
No. 11. 
No. 12. 
No. IS. 
No. 14 
No. 15.

Mason, W . E. Jordam  
W agram , Charlie Thomas. 

Katem cy, Arthur Prater 
Griit, J. W. WUsoni 
S tieete f, Tom  Caylor 
Grosavime. S. K. Shtarer 
Hilda- A dolph Kothm anu 
Loy. VaiL, H i W. Keller 
P*vUle, Dan Jordan, Jr. 
Oapps, J. S. Capps 
Predomia. B. R. Ellison, 
P on totoc, J. F. Barrett 
Esitom, Wm. Schneider. 
Rsstch B'ch, L. F. Clerk 
Bauer, H. Hasse.

MICKIE SAYS

' ca > n  WCKMÜ tofiw. OM«t -tviiu«.
«rOC\C OF C»4V)6UOPUU V» <

>4 «racTciiMivaT« Vt o u o cn . u m m

MASON LOSES TO MENARD 
Last Sunday the second team of 

Mason went to Menard and croas-' 
ed bata wlih tlie firat team of Me
nard Ihe game was a 14 to 4 de
feat for M-iao” , so ww are told

Monev to licna—Range ARsage

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney and bladder troublea, 

graveL weak and lame backs, rheu- 
matiam uid irregalarities of the 
kidneys and bladder. II not »old 
by your druggist, Iby mail $1A5. 
Smadl bottle often cures. Send for 
sworn teetimonials. Dr B. W. Ball. 
«W  Olive Street St Lenjo Mo.

4* A

V..
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p a q b  t w o MASON COUNTY N RWS. MASON, TEXAS.

BIRTHS

Sino« cur last report th e  toi- 
touiug b irih i have been recorded 
by County Clerk. 8 C Brockm an:

Mr amd Mrs E. R Brown, a boy 
Jui-.c -.’T; Mr ami Mrs Carl Frenz- 
e. a b )\ Junu- ‘JT ; Mr and Mrs 
Oustav 1.0 feste, a boy .July 2; Mr 
and Mrs Martin D boring, a girl, 
July 11

------.»------

yj , |...p —THos F 0*'W '8
and M ss Mettie Bothell. July 7• 41 »

\V R t.'iv o re  o f th'.' cou n ty ’s 
most sucpossful farmers was 
Tiicsdtv riv'm Fredo'Tiia and sinid 

orosiH'e^s '■'n V’ s prptinn do 
not look any to o  favorable at the 
present fm "’

B\R nFC ’ 'F  FOR AT\«OV \vr>
I.LAXO CO CLT’ R MEMBERS

C u b Mt‘ -r*>C'rs of Mason and Llano
O .ii"  : >1 t it C is f " ’ ! .Ttdv
.,>v, '" 'b  for a T w o Days
F.ncampment

Bos des the re-zular leetim 's o.n 
st jud '  r.id agi'ieu’ tnre they 
n ♦' t 'n v e  a :'ood  swim in tbe 
Llano r ver. waterm' Ion feasting, 
and tb b- «t o f a "  tbe c i 'l -
:e " s  o'' tile C'lsteli com m unity Will 
e v e  ni a bad'Oeutd d'.nncr on 
lb<‘ 17th
t t w sh I were a Club MemT»erl

r e v i v a l  MFETIN'O

V:e\ B E B- . ham w ill l>e in 
M ’ s'kn j-.ext wi- k to conduct a re- 
V val mo ting at tb'^ German M E 
Church The ir.ePtung opens July 
1- air.d clortss the C5th All night 
«e ’-v,e?s willb e  l-wdil kn the ofx 'n - 
a r E \e:y body in. vi ted to attend 

-  ' ♦ —♦ -----
M- ,i!'.'J Mrs Richard Reichenau 

a-e h->ro ir.om ran .Vntonlo visiting
TO ,tt Vi p ard lilt n.e

.'Irs Kobi. Ko.ler ;»r.d children 
e 'o  Ir on Hr.idy visiting Mr.
ami Mis Henry Saunders.

M ss .tonnie Whitt' w t nt to Aus- 
t n last nock to  ji'in her :iunt. 
M ss Lib W lii.e for a trip t.i .Asli- 
'U 'e  N r  Miss Carrie Willmanri 
gos's .as Miss Lib’ s nurse

t.»ji th* N M M b f ̂  M

CASH PRIZE FOR THE BEST
CORN IN' M.ASOX COUNTY

Beat ten oars .......................  $5 00
St'comI b» st ten »«ars ......  2 50
Beat »ingle ear .......................  ‘ 100
Hrtiatr your corn  to the M a«on 

Nattional hank a« soon as it ma- 
tuies and ww wiill iliavo a mian ir<vm 
the A & M Colle.ge to  judge it. 
ISti Maisom National Bank

NOTICE

Noitice is how*by given  that af
ter 30 days from  the tlato o f .pub- 
Lcation <pf this notiee th Com - 
m ssinr.ers’ Court of Mason Coun
ty. Te.vaii, havjrvg det'minl unneces
sary and t«f no real benefit the 
follow ing portion o f  a socon - 
cl.ass public I'oad will discontinue 
«a d poirtlo.i o f said public ro a d .to - 
w -t : a portion of th*' second-class 
puhlifc roa»i km>wii aSI the Ed 
S m th  road - lieginniiig at a point 
on t'le Menard isiad. the N E. Coi’-  
ner o f the \V A M ontgom ery land 
thence south about ¡i, mile to S W. 
co-raer o f line Said M ontgom ery 
land Tlienee w.’si aboui 2 inlKs 
to S W corner of said M ontgom 
ery land, the intirseetion  o f the 
Grit Road lS4t

S C. Brockman 
County Clerk, Mason County

••»Vhy. that's easy enoiii:li to uniler- 
stand," replied Marie, iiroudly. "I

WEST MODUS HAS 
EVENTFUL YEAR

Thrilling Tale of Rescue of 611 
From Wrecked Ship.

RuVe'n Lcifcsie is here from Ft. 
\\ .~th visiting ttith le ’.atives and 
fr ends

W H Ne ll IS suffering '.lith a 
s'»r«* foot and h* s handicapix-d 
qu e a b i  in getting aiound

THREE
NINETEENS.

By DORA MOLLAN.

(£*. 1V;<0 by McClure Newspaper flyndlc*t<̂  )
The woni.an tn the soiled r*'d satin 

kimenn rested triple chins on upturned 
palms, pudgy ell>f>«s on the spotted 
crimson cover. Directly In the center 
of the table, on a tripod, .stood a crys
tal hall. Into this the woman gazed 
through eyes as op.aiiue as jot head-s. 
• >l>I'o.slfe, huddled close tog.-ther on a 
rickety plush settee, sat her audience, 
two grown-up children or very young 
ladles. If one might choose to call 
them—the man In the street would 
have cho.sen tn call them “ flii;ipers.”

In a deep, artificially hnss voice 
which rtrah'ed up from sotnewhere In 
the dcf.ths of the reil klniono the crys
tal gazer spoke. The words came 
alowly:

"I see in the life of the slim one—”
Marie F'enton clutched at the hand 

of her plump companion.
"1 .see In the life of the slim one,” 

repeated the oracle, “a bright light. 
It flare.s up siid'lenly, then hums 
steadily through the years. It Is the 
’ ove light. It comes the year the 
•same number appears three times In 
the future of her whose life 1 see here
lepilcte.l.”

Tne fat s.vhll lifted her chins from 
their resting place, yawned expansive
ly, then turned to her audience with 
a brisk, husln»*ss-llke air. ".A dollar 
apiece”  stie demanded, stretching out 
a hfciid ciei ,,r.it'-.l with tiian.v rings. 
This sud'ieii nietatnondiosls of a 
propbe’ esc, endowed with magical pow
er to see around the curves of the long 
lane of geing-tcebe, into a mere greedy 
monev get'er was disconcerting to the 
sttellbound listeners. But they opened 
their handbags quickly and p.Ud the 
fe e .

“Of course she has to live." little 
Marie Kenton excused as they hur
ried down tbe dark stairway.

“ Yes, I suppose so, and she looks 
as though she ate a lot, tor,.” agreed 
her stouter companion. “But, oh. 
Marie' What she foretold fos you 
Is wonderful! What can she mean by 
the same number comitig three times?"

” lt If  the Love LifjhL”

thought of It right off. I'll be nine
teen In nineteen nineteen."

“ Oh. how wonderful!" thrilled the 
clmhhy one.

Three years suffice to change many 
a flapper Into a real young woman. 
Marie Fenton passed her nineteenth 
birthday early In January of 1919. The 
months passed on October came, and 
and still t!ie bright light that had 
flared from the depths of the crystal 
>iall to the eyes of the Interpreter 
fa'lcd t(' 'I'lime with Its radiance the 
life of M.irie.

The summer's cocky straw sailor 
had given place to a fiery-red tarn. 
Rut still the latter was never pulled 
into place over Marie's hVr eyebrow 
as she set off for husiness In the 
morning witliotit the accotnpanylng 
hope that this m'ght be the day of 
days.

Then It happened—when .Marie least 
expected It.

There was a new purchasing agent. 
•Marie was sent In to fake dictation 
frotii him. He was tall and broad- 
shouldered—stunning. Marie thought— 
and he had that suave way with him 
that convince» one woman at a time 
that she Is the only woman.

It convinced Marie to such an ex
tent that the curves and dashes on 
the pad before her became alarm
ingly blurred.

••Bring the letters to me just be
fore five." Into these seven words 
Mr. Beers managed to condense vol
umes of meaning: That he was loath to 
send Mario away: that five o’clock 
was a long way ol7; that he should 
await her return Iinpallently, and that 
when the longed-for hour arrived— 
well, somehow there was a vaguely ro
mantic suggestion <>f a tryst.

Marie’s fingers juslifieil their auto
matic training that afternoon, for her 
thoughts went skylarking down the 
long lane of the future, when sorne’one 
tall and stunning walkeil by her side. 
When 4 :45 came and she presented the
letters for signature, It caused her no 
surprise at all that Mr. Beers should 
suggest walking home with her.

Wasn’t It all foreordained? Then, 
too, It seemed perfectly natural and at 
the same time Incredibly marvelous 
that the new purchasing agent should 
ask her to go to the movies that very 
evening. And some jieople said crys
tal gazing was all a huge fake!

As Marie closed the frrmt door be-

EAST INDIANS ARE GRATEFUL
Ship’s Newspaper Tells Story of Sav

ing Paaaengere of the Fazllka—  
United States Shipping Board Ca
blet Its Congratulations to Captain 
Omer Humphrey —  Indian Make» 
Touching Speeoh of Gratitude.

Ituhhing an Impatient side against a 
Staten Island pit'r la the steamship 
Weal M(m1u8, Oregon built, and just 
hark after a year of poking an Inquir
ing nose Into the harbors of the world. 
She was launched at I’ortland a year 
ago Inst February, and the first year 
of her existence has b»*en a most event- 
fnl one. After carrying flour to Triest 
for the American relief oomnilsBica, 
the West 5I(hIiis began Iter aecoud voy
age friun New York on August 16. 
1919. when ghe salle<l for I'atras by 
the way of Rhilmlelphia.

The men on hoard printed a news
paper, the West Modus Messenger, and

hind her and pn.ssed through to the 
kitchen where Mrs. Fenton was pre
paring the evening meal, something In
tangible pricked her huhhie of elation. 
M’hat was it that had filled her 
thonghts before that fatefnl moment 
when she had opeiu'd Mr. Beers’ oltice? 
Her mother’s gn'cting words brought 
If all hack.

’T.oh Is niiich worse." she announeed.-
Boh? Oh. yes, to he sure; Bob was 

sick—that was the truant thought. 
Boh Bryan, the stancl-hy of child
hood aii'l girlhood; funtiy, steady, trne- 
hluc old Boh. who would have let them 
cut off his right hand for her any time, 
she knew; and who had always been 
—why. as much a part of life as moth
er herself!

But how tiresome that Bob’s Illness 
should have to come right now, when 
she wanted no shadows—only the high 
lights of happiness' Marie had nev
er been In the habit of confiding her 
Innermost thoughts In her mother, and 
now It would he Impossible to make 
her understand.

“ Well, I mu8t confess that I never 
thought a daughter of mine could be 
80 heartless as to go to a show with a 
stranger when her playmate and chum 
was dying, like enough. This new 
generation moves too rapidly for m e!" 
Mrs. Fenton’s tone was hitter.

But Marie went. Boh couldn’t be In 
danger; It was unthinkable. And he 
would have been the last one to wish 
her to stay home.

The picture that night concerned the 
love adventures of a world-famous 
comedian. The audience rocked with 
mirth. But suddenly some awkward 
movement of the Irresistible little man 
reminded Marie of Bob. Bob was a 
bit clumsy, too. In just that way.

And then, because of the subtle ar
tistry of the actor, Marie saw In the 
woe-hegone plight of the man of the 
comedy the utter tragedy that the 
crowd missed. Bob would look like 
that—and It would all be black real
ity.

A great revulsion swept over the 
girl. On Its surge she almost sprang 
to her feet. Indifferent as to her com
panion's reception of her hurried ex
cuses. and hastened out of the theater 
and home.

Marie burst Into the sitting room, 
out of breath. “Mother, how Is Boh?" 
she criiMl.

“Goodness, girl 1 What are you do
ing home so soon?” Mrs. Fenton de
manded.

"I want to know how Bob Is!”
“ He’s had a turn for the better. 

Here— where are you going nowT’
“ I'm going right over there to send 

ray love up to Bob!” called the girt 
over her shoulder. That was all the 
mother heard. But all the way to 
Bob’s home these words sounded 
over and over again In Marie’s heart: 
“ I thought I was following a comet, 
hut It was only a will o’ the wisp be
side the real thing!”

in It tliey recounted some of the iid- 
ventnres that hefell the siili) itod those 
who formed the crow. Robert N. Tay
lor. the snperciirgo, was th»' tnatiagtng 
«slttor; Third Ofllcer Hörschel E. Ciir- 
rey, assistant luutiaging editor, atid 
Fred J. Feiilner, the radio operator, 
was news editor.

'Hie most tiotnhle ev»'nt of the voy
age was the rea»*ue of 611 lives from 
the British steamship ITuzIIku. which 
went ashore on the roc'ks of Gn'ut 
Nicobar islami on the night of October 
;t(i. She took the rescued to I’etiang. 
The arrival of the West Modus and 
the laiulitig of the survivors was thus  ̂
reprinU'd from the renang Gazette: i

Touchingly Grateful.
“ A hii; crowd of nntlv»'s was kept 

outside the wharf gates. The coming 
III of a boat with hundreds of coolies j 
hanging over the dtH-k rails Is no nov
elty to Ri'niing; hut It was somewhat ; 
of an Innovation to find Indians he-  ̂
Ing given appnn'iitly the frw  run of a 
whole ship, the only sacred si*ot he- 
ing th»> bridge.

“Th«‘ sentiments of the rescued ' 
found «'xpresslon In a touching little 
function on the olllcera’ deck, after the 
V('ss»*l ha«l come tiloiigshle, where Gale 
tain Himiphr»'y and his officers were 
garlanded und an islucnttsl Indian In 
govcrnnienl employ here expri'ssed In 
moving language how grateful those 
rt'sciH'd. as well as their n'!atlv«‘s and , 
friciiils, were for the timely help given 
by Gapliiln Hniiiphrcy, his ofllc'ers and 
crew. But for their prompt and noble 
response, hi* said, over 600 prei-ious 
souls now safe In Renang wouhl prole* 
ably hnv*- he»'ii drownesl, Including his 
ow n wif»* and »•hihl. '

“Gaptiiln Hiimphre.v, In a brief r»-- 
spoi:M‘. said he was much tniicheil by 
111«' sp’ vli c iiiimting th»» cniirtpsliss »‘X- 
l«'nihd to 'i;ms»qf and his ofihvrs, inni 
on behalf of themselves and the crew 
he thaiikt'd tln'iii. ;

“ Iniiin'illntely the West Modus iume 
alongsiile the rt'seut'd passengers, 21 
children and 574 adults, w»«nt ashore, 
those without homes or friends going 
to the ctHille depot to await transport 
to India by the Tam. N»'arly all 
had small htiiidlt's of p»>rsonal belong
ings, and out' iniin carrle»! a tin box 
contiiinliig 20,1)00 nipees. It Is statisi 
tliat n large sum of gold, undeclan'd 
and hidden among the cargo and pas
sengers, esriiiiatrd at a million dollars, 
was aboard the Fazllka and that only 
a small portion of the same was taken 
off by the passetigers. Its riîcuvery 
now Is problematical.”

Rescue Takes Six Hour», '
When the West Modus picked up the ’ 

S. O. S. she was about IVI miles to the 
southward of the Nicobar archipelago, 
on her way from Suez to Singapore, 
The work of rosette took six hours. 
The British tanker Mytlltis. which also 
picked up the call for help, assisted 
In the rescue work. Those on the Faz
llka were taken off In the snmll hnnts.

Third Assistant Engineer Jndson A, 
Mayo thus described the rescue:

“The heat of the burning sun add
ed to the trials of the oarsmen. Along
side the wrecked ves.sels the handling 
of the boats was particularly difficult 
owing to the surf surging In along the 
heach. Here the boats had to he held 
In position by main strength while the 
terror-stricken Hindus tumbled In and 
took places In the bottom of the boats. 
Twenty at a time they were ferried 

' to the West Modus. Many of them 
were so weak that the Bailors had to 

 ̂ carry them aboard.
“ Babies of all ages and shades of 

brown, from a f**w weeks old on up 
to tott<*rlng patriarchs who will never 
again sec the century mark In years, 
all were passed or handed'over the 
side by rough-looking sailors, who found 
they were admirable nurse-maids when 
the occasion arose. Many o f the res
cued on gaining the Modus’ deck knelt 
in their tracks to thank the men who 
had saved them, but who were too 
busy saving others to take notice of 
them. In the transfer o f the 611 In 
small boats not a person was lost or 
hurt and not one suffered so much as 
a dip. Tbe atory la one of mind, mus
cle and dispatch.

“Official recognition and praise of 
the part played by the West Modus in 
the wreck awaited her arrival In Ba
tavia. Shortly after the ship docked 
Consul Jewell of Batavia presented 
Captain Humphrey with a cablegram 
o f congratulation from the United 
States shipping board.”

POULTRY PROFITS 
OtPENO ON 

HEALTHY CHICKS
Mr. Williams, a very  successful 

OklahKtma Poultry Raiaer, recently 
Bu,id to  Dr. LeO ear; “ Since I have 
been using your Poultry Prescrip- 
tiun, hot only have I cut dow n 
Chick loss, but I find that my 
pullets lay a m «nth  o r  tw o  earlF- 
e r ”  A few  pcnnii's wisely spent 
in feeding Dr . LcGear’ s Poultry 
Prescriptrom to  Baby Chicks in
sures rapid developm ent and A ' ’* 
ly fall and winter laying . Q ^ a  
package from  your dealer. Sati»* 
factiPH) or  m oney back.—Dr L. D. 
LeGt-ar Med. Co., St.Loula, Mo.

Dan Jordan, one o f the cou n ty ’s 
lead ;ng stockm en, was here Satur
day from  Piehiweville.

Money to  l^end—Runge & Range

F rtzie  Stengel hais been visiting 
^1 s brother. G eorge and fam ily ' in 
Menard the past •week.

W e prt'sent Judge William Pier- 
soi.n o f Hunt County for Associate 
Ju.st.ee o f the Supix'me Court. Adv

Mrs. M. J. Jennings and baby o f 
Fiedonia hiav»- w'turnt'd horn*' a f- 
te.' u. visit in Port Arthur.

Ho'v nr out .vour subscription to  
the News, have you ailvaiicod it 
for amitlu'r .vt'ar'?

Kurt Martin and Miss Ruth went 
to  ,̂ a:n A ntonio iHa'Sit week and f e -  
turi.ed accoinpaii t d by Mrs Kurt 
Marti:.! and childien, who had been 
the-e v siting.

—  n  —

Jiid'ie T. D. C<>b')S. candidate for 
Associate Justice o f  the Court o f 
C vil Ap|ie,ils of this, the Fourth 
Supieme Judicial District, was here 
from .San Antonio a short tim e the 
pa.Sc wecli.

— a —
Give me your next job  o f vulcan

izing I guárante«' my work 8 
O ito  Schmdt.

— o  —
S«'0 me for garden hose and

lawn sprink'ers. E' Lange

Mrs. G eorge W h te  and children 
o f Brady, sjient a short time here 
thfs week while enroute for  Sao 
.Anton'..).

— O -
The little s:;in Vxf'Sam Hafp«*r 

had the m isfortune o f  breaking his 
arm Sunday whi.e trying to  crank 
a Ford car

Mrs \\ S Banks and daughtera, 
Mrs Tarver and Miss 'A nt wiho 
have b^en guests o f Mrs. Reynolds 
left last Week fo r  their homes.

Am equipped to d»> your repair
ing and overhauling. Genuine 
Ford Parts u.^ed. All work posi
tively guaranteed. Call in and 
see us. W est o f square.. *

Resp't., Leon F". Mayo. .i2

, F Lange has pui-chastd the Ot
to Probst Ibusiness property  a I 
the we«t «?nd o f the public square 
end i* now’ lo a d e d  there with his 
tin shop

Fred Leiifesite is here fr<»m Floi^ 
tda visiting his uncle, S C B rock- 
mam and other relative»

— %A

If you Would like to  have a cci
dent o r  ht;«ltli insurance, I have 
just the kiiUdof a jKiiicy you  seed 
No trouble to  show and explain 
the diifferent p o l i .des and quote  
prem ums Martin D. L or in g .a g ^ it 
for the M arylaod Assurance C or
poration.

Eugene Brockman o f Oklahoma 
arrived iin M;rson Tuesday for  a 
Visit with felatlvea

— A
.» Miss Bessie Brockmaim W’ ho has 
beem in Dallas fo r  9ometiim.e, re - 
turmed ihome Tuesday

— O
J. E. Grean was here Tuesday 

from  Katenrvey and stated that lle v  
Pennybacker o f Llano, is conduct
ing a revival m eeting out there.

—  o  —
C. C. K ing is exh ibiting a  snake 

cucumber at the City Meat Mark
et. It weighs pounds 'and meas 
ures 60 inches.

Qualified.
"I’m going In for literature,”  said 

the px-puglll.9t.
“ What line?”
"Beauty hints.”
"But you are not beautiful.'
“ No. But I have decorated a num

ber of faces In my day.”
She’s a Champ.

Miss Marie Tutwilor of Yonkers, N. 
y „  who Is nineteen and pretty boasts 
that she Is “leap year’s champion pro- 
(K)ser.”  She says she started January 
I with a proposal of marriage and 
has not missed a day In “ nailing” 
some unmarried man. .She claims she 
has proposed to men from twenty-onr 
to eighty years old; that she hat 
made 90 proposals.

VV. E. .Iordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, A ss’t C ’

N;o . 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U A RA N TY  FUND BANK 

<Jt>3 o ^ n  p l o a s e  y o u  a l s o .  TT^ay c o s ?
C f f P IT f f L  S T O S K  -  -  $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

DIRECTORS
OSCAR 8BAQU IST '
F. B, HeCOLLUM 
PETER JORDAN

W. B. JORDAN

E. W . KOTHM ANN 
E. O. KOTHM ANN 
J. D. ECKERT
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P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y
Entered at Mason Post Office as second-class mail matter.» 
Absorbed Mason County Star and Frcdonia Kicker Nov. 21 
^10. Absorbed Mason Herald Sept. 27, 1912. j
m. ________________________________
Notice of church enteitainments where a charge of admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolutions of re
spect, and all matters not news, will be charged at the reg
ular advertising rates. 1

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
Local readers and classified ads 5 cents per line per issue 
Display rates made known on application.
Subscription (always in advance) one year...............  . $1.50

A MAN FOR 
MISS PELHAM

By  JANE OSBORN

1920. by M cCluri N «w ip»per Syndlcato.)

“ By the way. I’ve decided to get a 
man.’* Sarah Pelham did not speak 
as if she had made any more remark
able announcement than that she go«s 
out to lunch, or» any o f the other 
things of dally occurrence in her of
fice life In the advertising firm of 
Stone & Stone.

But William Stone drew up In his 
office chair and removed his shell- 
rimmed spectacles and looked at her 
closely. She was at the threshold of 
his office, about to return to her own.

“ I said I was going to get a man,” 
said Sarah again with finality. “ Vou

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
TERMS—Strictly Cash Announ

cem ents will be Incaerted in the 
order in which fees are paid. 20 
lines will >>e allow’ ed each candi
date, but he must com poee his 
ow n announcem ent mt^ssage. Any 
additian.al lines charged for at our 
rt'gular advertising rate«.

d lA lE S
Congressional ............................. fl5.0fl
District ...........................................  10.00
County ............................................. 8.00
P iecinct ...........................................  5.00

T h " News is authorised to  make 
the follow ing announcem ents su1>- 
Ject to a m ajority v ote  o f  the 
Dem ocratic Primary :
F or Representative 115th Legisla

tive D istrict—
B. J STE W A R T

 ̂ COKE R. STEVENSON
F or District Judge 35rd. Judicial 

D istrict—
J. H MCLEAN

For D istrict aittonney 33rd Judicial 
D is tr ic t -

GEORGE E. CHRISTIAN
For District and County Clerk 

8. C. BROCKMAN
ROB'f. E. LEE

Vor Cotnuty; Traaenrer:—
ALVA TINSLEY 
TOM STRONG
C. L. HOFMANN

For Sheriff & Tax Collector— 
HERMAN SCHUB8SLBR 
Q. H WILLIS 
CHAS. LESLIE 
OSCAR SHEARER

For Tax 'Ameaoioir :—
WILLIE O. BODE 
RICHARD (Dick) ARHBLOBR 
DAVE GIBBS

Fpr.d|0ouoty Judge:—
7  ’ F. BETHEL 

JOHN T. BANKS 
GLENN W. SMITH

For ComimiBsioiner Precinct No. 1— 
HENRY DOELL 
F. W. WINKBL

For (TocunlasioDer Precinct No. 2— 
ED L. NIXON 
W, J, GRIFFITH 
M. U WEBSTER

For CknnimteBiiouier Pnecinct No. 3— 
BEN BRANDBNBBRGBR 
O. |Wi HERRING 
ED W. JORDAN

For CoounisBioner Precinct No. 4— 
HENRY HOERSTBR

told me to select my assistant without 
cou.sulting you—that I should rely en
tirely upon my own judgment. And 
that Is what I have decided. Now, I 
am going to advertise for some quick
witted young man who wants to learn 
the advertising business. Nowadays 
one has to pay women as much as men. 
and for what I have to offer 1 think. 
1 could get something better in the 
way of an ambitious young man tlian 
1 could if I took on a woman.”

And though William Stone wrinkled 
his brows in perplexity and disap
proval and was inclined to argue about 
It, Sarah sailed serenely out of his 
sight to her own otilce.

And Sarah Pelham did get her man 
—a clean-cut, cicar-eyed young man 
whose broad chest and shoulders and 
robustness would have led you to sur
mise—as was actually tlie ease— that 
he had recently returned from serv
ice In France. And It was because lie 
had Just returnert that he was willing 
to start in as .Miss F'clham’s assistant. 
He hud been content to keep liooks 
in his father's-unprogressive liardware 
store before lie bad gone overseas, but 
he hud come hack with a keen desire 
to get Into the advertising business, 
and with the desire a willingness to 
begin at the bottom rung.

Ills n.nnie was Leslie Brown. From 
the first Sarah Pelham found him en
tirely to her liking. William Stone

*'What’s the Idea?” he asked with a 
nod toward the outer office In the re 
glon where Leslie Brown’s desk wa> 
placed. ’ ’Going to take lunch with that 
.voung Brown regularly?” he inquired 
Now, Sarah bad not bad lunch with 
Leslie Brown. They had gone out to
gether because Sarah had wanted to 
take liiiii to see a certain rather diffi 
cult client to whom she wanted to give 
Leslie a personal Introduction before 
he was detailed to look after his in
terests for her. i

She had left Leslie making a splen
did impression on this merchant while 
she slipped away to her lunch cluh. 
But she didn't explain this to Wil
liam Stone. Id fact, she hedged bis 
question.

William Stone had been known in 
times past to take attractive young
artists to whom he gave orders out 
to luiicli with him. But Sarah did 
not remind him of this.

‘‘What’s tlie idea of having him, any
way?” went on Mr. Stone. “ I was 
thinking It over and I have never 
known a single woman in all my busi
ness exfterleiice who has had a man 
assistant. It’s a funny notion, and 
I can’t say that I am exactly stuck 
on it. • Wliat’s the Idea, anyway?”

“ Well, for one thing,” explained 
Sarah, “ it saves a lot of time. If I 
had a girl and we became all friendly. 
I’d hove to listen to her wliile -she ex
plained tliat slie hadn’t got In until 
half-past nine, liecause her mother iind 
forgotten to wind the alarm clock, and 
then the maid didn’t come to get 
breakfast and so on. Tlien I’d have 
to talk over lier new clothes. She’d 
have lier new hats sent here, and I’d 
have to give her my candid advice 
atioiit tliem. Besides, I like a man’s 
point of view. It puts punch In my 
copy. It’s the comhiiintion of the mas
culine and tlie feminine—my Intuition 
and jndgnieiit and h)s stronger grip."

Willliini Stone did not find this ex
planation at all to his liking. “ But 
It seems like disloyalty to your sex.” 
he argued, “ to say that you would 
rather work with a man than a woman 
•—and yon have always pretended to 
be such a feminist.”

“ Is It disloyalty to your sex to say 
that you wouldn’t consider having a 
boy stenogrnidier—that girls are more 
trustworthy, more rellahle and pleas
anter to hove around! I liellevc you 
have made that explanation.”

“That’s quite different.”  almost 
snapped William Stone. "Besides. I 
don’t see why you should object to my 
having girl stenographers."

Sarah laughed, yet she felt in Mr. 
Stone’s entire attitude toward her 
something that was vastly fluttering 
to her. After having worked for 
Stone Si Stone tirelessly for five years 
and never having been lookeid upon as 
anytliing more than a useful bit of 
machinery. It was gratifying to the 
woman In her to find this absurd spirit 
crop out In Wlillam Stone which she 
cottld not Interpret as anything short 
of Jealousy.

And so the weeks rolled on. Mean
time Leslie Brown made progress, and 
perhaps at first, out of sheer desire

A T THE

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FR ID AY  NIGHT

ANITA STE W A R T IN 'THE W RECK” 
S A TC K D A Y  NIGHT

FIRST EPISODE G F “SILENT AVENGER” 
C<vmedy—Vamp and Variety.

TU ESDAY NIGHT
”CHAS. R A Y  IN “ LA W  OF N pR T H ”

Arbucle C om edy—Camping.

A d m issio n : 15 & 2 5  C ents

*1 Said I Was Qeing to Gat a Man."
watched him narrowly aa he sat at 
hla desk that was placed In the outer 
ofllce, conveniently near to the door 
that led into Miss Pelham’s room.

One day ha noticed that Sarah and 
*that yonng Brown,” aa he rather con- 
tamptuonsly called him, left the office 
together about Innch time. This wai 
Intensely annoying, so much so, In 
fact, that when he went to hla own 
Inndi be absentmindedly ordered a 
dish he never ate and left It untaated.

Ha made up hla mind that he would 
not apeak of tha Incident that an
noyed him to Sarah Pelham. He never 
had Interfered in the least with her 
goings and cominga—In fact ha had 
never In the five yeara that abe had 
worked for him been the least inter- 
asted In her except as a nsafol mem- 
bar of the staff.

Bot, despite his reaolntlon, ho fonnd 
hlmaolf gravitating Into her room at 
aoon aa she had returned from Innch— 
which waa soma balf-honr after be 
had returned.

to tease Wlllliun Stone, Sarah asked 
her assistant to liave lunch with her— 
they could save time ou a busy day, j 
she said, If tlit>y talked things over 
at lunch. Tlien one day William Stone | 
approached Leslie, whom he had scarce-1 
ly spoken to before, with the result 
that that day Leslie had lunch at Wil
liam Stone’s cluh. They were gone 
two hours, and they had said much in 
that time. When they parted at the 
door of tlie office of Stone & Stone, 
William slapped the younger man on 
the hack.

After that Stone wore a smile that ] 
was in strong contrast to the look of | 
gloom that had been his for the days 
previous.

Tlie next day he asked Sarah Pel
ham to stay after 5 and talk to him. 
He h.ad made this request before when 
there was pressing business. And as | 
Sarah lived near the office and had 
no home ties, slie was not Incon-: 
venlenced.

But the business interview did not 
liegin like the other business inter
views. “ It’s a queer place to say 
what I’m going to say,” he began, 
standing in front of the window In 
Sarah’s office and looking intently 
at her. “ But it is something I can’t 
keep to myself any longer. Sarah Pel
ham, I want to marry you. I love you 
—and It’s the kind of love that wants 
to keep you all to myself. It’s torture 
having you here In an office, going 
about to other offices. Sarah Pelham, 
you do love me a little, don’t you?”

Sarah Pelham had perhaps divined 
that Wlillam Stone loved her, but she 
was completely taken by surprise by 
this spirit of self-confidence.

“Yes, I think I do." she confessed, 
"but how did you—how did you knowl 
I didn’t want you to guess it so easily. 
That’s why I tried to make you think 
I didn’t."

“ You succeeiled perfectly,”  assured 
William. “ Fact Is, 1 thought there 
was something between you and young 
Brown—that’s what made me so 
Jealous from the first. It was tor 
ture. I couldn’t bring myself to ash 
yon, so I took him to lunch and got 
my nerve up to ask him. And the young 
scamp’s been engaged all the time 
Fine fellow. I said more than I In

tended to—he seemed to guess how J 
felt about .vou. And I was thinking 
Sarah Pelham, that it’s been a gooc 
Idea breaking In a man like that 
cause now you and I can marry with
out doing much harm to Stone A Stone 
Young Brown can work right inu 
your Job."

Eve~V Man who owns his own 
ho-me 'It this tow n built the 
foundation upon a Bank A c
count.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
( Unincorporated )

—  m  —

M oney to I.end—Rungo A: Ponpe

JUDGE N. T . STUBBS’ 
SPEAKING CATES

Blamco, Tuesday, July 6th, 8:30 p.m. 
Little Blainco. W ednesday, July 7th 
8:30 p.m.
Johnson City, Friday, July 9th, at 
B-i diecuc.
Fredericksburg. Saturday, July 10th 
8:30 p.m.
■Willow Clt,y, Saturday, July loth, 
3:00 p.m
Harper, Monday, July 12., 8:30 p.m. 
Junctio-n, Tuesday, July 13, 8 .3u p m 
Menard. W ednesday. July 14ih, 
8:30 p.m.
H ext. Thursday, July 15, 3:00 p.m. 
Streeter- Thursday.J uly 15, 8 :30 p m 
Va’ ley Springs. Friday, July, Ibth, 
3:00 p.m.
Lone G rove- Friday, July 16th, 
8:30 p ro.
T ow  Valley, Saturday. July 17th, 
3:00 p.m.
KingslaiKi. Saturday, July 17th, 
8:30 p m.
Llano. M onday. July 19, 8:30 p.m.

He has heretofore  invited and 
does now  invite Mr. McLean or 
any personal representative to 
meet him at any or all o f  his 
B{jeakiing dales when a division oI 
time will be accorded him. In 
View rtf the character o f  campaign 
being waged against him. he urges 
the people to  make an e ffort to 
hear him

-T IR E S
Bu y  satisfaction when you buy tires.

Fisk Tires meet any comparison, 
any com petition. Then there is the 
assurance o f the Fisk Ideal.

"T o  be the best concern in the world 
to work for and the gquarent concern 
in CKWtence to do busineM with."

N e x t  T i m e - B U Y F i S K
TOR SALE BY

McCollum Auto Co.

■ V
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A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
+
♦

Young ladies devote  youraelvee to  
tlw> learniing o i a great and noble 
proflessioa Equal to a college 
educatioin and you earn a salary 
while you work your way through 
aohoo l .

THE BRADY SANITARIUM  TRAIN ING SCHOOL FOR NX^RSES

♦
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♦
♦
♦
♦
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♦
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♦
+

+
+
+
+
+

«•ffei's a first class course o f train
ing and many advantages to  the 
student nurse which other schools 
do not give. Addrt'ss your appli- 
catioins to

+
+
+
+

MRS L . MEDLIN. R N SUPERINTENDENT. 
BRADY SAN ITARIU M . BRADY, TE X A S

The grow ing demand for nurses assui'cs your success.
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K  O  D  A  K  K R .S
BEAT'TIFUL W AR PICTURES

a n d  e n l a r g e m e n t s  f r e e

WAR HEROINE’S LIFE
PROVES EMPTY DREAM

We want you to try us once 
with ,vi Order for Kodak Finishing 
liiid l''c us show you  the best 
wor . vou ever saW. Also lel! vou 
how  you can get enlargem ents 
from your f.lms fre«‘ : ilso beauti
ful IHxiO “ Honor R oll’’ Souvenir 
P C ..11'.' Of the great Worlii War. 
H.is place for photo and com plete 
r>e'iri for s*'rv ice. Any boy 
vvh ''.as ' 0«oi service will w ant on «'; 
W il l  fra.ne it aiul keep it forever.

V. devel' P films for 10c a i-oll. 
and make pr.nts at Ic and up 
Just mail us a roll and ask for in
form ation

THE m a y o  s t u d i o s  
Kodak D pt West Broadway

¡■¡•ow nwood. Texas.
M >ntion name o f p.aper when 

answering this advertisem ent!

French Girl Dies Alone, Deserted 
by Her American Hus

band.

bumtlng of shells and the hardships 
o f war. An Anieriran private, Italiih 
Marfclanil of the A. E. K, quarter- 
inaater corps met the brave young 
nurse and a hasty courtship ensued.

Markland brought his bride to Butte 
In Fehniary, 191». His family bit
terly opposed the marriage. In the 
face o f parental objections and the 
heartless animadversions of relatives 
and friends of the family, the young 
husband’s love for his bride cooled. 
Two complaints were issued charging 
him with nonsupport, after which 
Markland fled, leaving his wife alone 
and without friends or funds to re
turn to the country she had served so 
faithfully.

A little later Annette was admitted 
to the county poor farm—a pauper. 
An operation was made necessary as 
the result o f wounds she had re
ceived In the service of two flags.

She made no effort to live. She did 
not want to live. Half starve«! and 
broken In spirit, the once stout
hearted girl, In whose arms dying pa
triots hod sought sympathy and re
ceived It. preferre«! to find rest at last 
In the paaper's field.

Her fuaerni was attended by tho«i- 
sands. including r«‘gular soldiers, 
world war veterans and Red Cross 
mirs«>s. A band f(dlovv**d the hearse, 
playing the Marseillaise In funeral 
tempo. Virtually all busliu»ss was 
susiiended In Riitte during the sad 
imicession. and full military honors 
marked the retptlem to the dtmd. All 
these things attendt'd Annette CIrhot 
of the Red Cross in death. Only dis
appointment, self-sacrlfiee and pain 
attended her In life.

Chias. Slmom and tw«i «Ikildiren 
came down last wwk from Junc-
tian faring Mrs. Schiroedier home
after she had been there for  the
past several momthiS.

T E Matheny wa« 
unlay wndr epooit® tlhlB ImM  ''MBMvdl 
doung a gteat dwal o f  dMBMae 
coittoni in h i» »otk>n.

I We an' prepared to g ive  v ou ex - 
' pert service on storage battery

work of all kinds.
I battery tr«ubl«^s to

Bring 
us.

Btar Qarare

your

Take in the picture aliow  at 
Star Opera House «'«ch Friday 
Saturday rvight. Show s aU rt 
gdl5 sharp

Henry- the son o f Clarence Me- 
buc af Port Arthur, ¡« here visit
ing .hi« grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Mebus.

CAR I OAD 0 V B R L A N D 8
We can deliver a few  n ew  O m  

lands. ^
McCollum A ufo un.

painted
at” R. Grosse’s Lumber

Galvanised and

V Wm. Thaxtan,. D octor of Veteri- 
oary Med'.cine, leiH last vveeji for 
Fort W orth.

The News $1.60 per 
WnOTth it.

The News $1.50 per year, and i* Milk coolers, we make tham  t o  
worth it. order. F. Lange.

V/AR CLAIMS SETTLED

■M '• V t< i erti—Riir.gp A Rung«

Her life was real and earnest—she 
bad lieen a bernine in tin* strife, but 
the pau|ier's grave was her goal. For 
.Viiiiette Cirlmi Markland's life proved 
liut an eiiipty ilivam.

•Annette was a Freticli war h«*roine; 
font years site drove an anibtilnnoe on 
tht* Frencti and later on tlie .Xinerlean 
front.s. Tlirei* times slie was pain
fully wounded. Three times she was 
gassed. They buried Iier a few days 
ago in a pauii<>r's grave at Rtith, Mont., 
for she die<l alone, desertetl by her 
American soldier husband.

Annette foutiil roniaiK'e amid the

No. 7098
Report of condition  o f the

M A 5 0 N N A TIO N A L BANK
AT MASON, IN THE STATE OF TE X A S. AT THE CLOSE OF BUBI- 

NESS ON JUNE 30. 1920,
RESOURCES

!, *«■ i itid discounts (except those
shown on b snd c) ............................................. 264.84518

Total lr>ans .........................................................
Ove-<lra.'ts. secured, none; unse

cured. ill,050 9s ...........................................................
U S Oov« rnnient securitk'S own»*«! ;

Di'posited to secure circulation
,U S Bonds par value) ......................... 25 000 00

Own 'll anti unpledgf'd ................................................  12 650.00
Total U. S. Govi'rnm ent securities ...................

Stock o f Federal Reserve Bank (50
per cent of subscription) ........................... •.........

Value <>f Û ir.kintt hous.'. owned and
u'v ncumberisl .............................................................. 18 095.98

Equity in banking hou.se ..........................................
I- turc and fixtures ... ..........—  .....................
Lawful reserve with Federal R«f-

serve Rank ........................
Cash in vault and net amount due

from national banks .......................
Net amounts due from  banks and 

bankers. and trust com panies 
(other than included in Items 12,
13. or  14| .......................
Total o f Items 13 14. 15, 16 and 17.......................  71.110 33

Checks on banks located outside o f 
city or town o f reporting bank
and other cash items .......................

R»»demption fund w4th U S. Treas
urer and due from  U. S .T raasarw ........................
Interos* e.irncd but not oo llecteo— 

apprriximat«*—on  N otes and Bille 
Receivable not past di»e ........................................

United States Makes Arrangements 
With Allies.

rinims miiije against th«> United 
States by the iissiK'iat*'d and allied 
jimvers and llieir nationals finally 
wer** settled for !?Sii;{,710.0!t:i, while 
the suridus war materials and stocks 

the American forces overseas were 
dlstiosed of for $922.rt‘2.'1.2;4.''). the war 
department liquidation coinniisslon 
says In It.s final rei>«>rt submitted to 
Secretary Baker.

Settlements were made as follows;
With France. .?74R,3i*2.n04 ; with 

Great Britain. $112.096.912; with Bel
gium, $2.279.827; with Italy, $12.020,- 
n . ! ;  with Individuals, $17,427,17.’*.

Sales were listed ns follows:
Bulk sale of war supplies to France, 

$400,000,000; other sales. Including 
those to France. Belgium, Poland, 
Uzecho-Slovakln, Serbia and other lib
erated nations of the niinp East, $412,- 
92fl.22,5.

Besldt's the $82.3,000,000 worth of 
war supplies sold abroad, the <x*m- 
tnlssion says, $072.000.000 worth were 
returned to the United States.

264.845.18 

1,050 98
BARS TALKING MACHINES

37.650 00 

3̂ 000 06

18.095 98 
^.226.23

20.084 27 

62,913 70

8.196 63

Brethren Church Refuted Members 
Right to Have Phonographs.

The use or pre.sence in the homes 
o f members of all talking machines, 
phonographs and graphophones was 
bnrre«! at the annual conference o f 
the Old Order branch of the Brethren 
elitirch, held at Hoovers, Ind. The 
last day of the conference saw 5,000 
persons pre.sent, repr«M5entlng 30 
states.

The efforts o f the more conserva
tive of the members to obtain from 
the council some action forbidding the 
use of the automobile, calling It a 
“ devil" machine, failed to meet with 
unanimous approval. Hundr«'«ls o f the 
members attended tlie conference In 
their own cars.

268 41 

1.260.00

___ 261.83
420.843 21

LIABILITIES

CaT'ital stock paid in ...... ......
iurnlus fund ...... .......... —  —— —•
''fti+lvided nroflts ......................
Less current expense«, interest aJid 

taxes paid
Irter«vst and discount collected or 

cr^'lteMl. in adva.nco of B>»turlty

2.963 27

80 000.00 
60.000 00

2J63 27

and not earfied (sporosBnabsO 
intsta UdineCirculating notes ontstsndiiiiE 

N«id Amounta Due t o  N ational 
banks . .... ..... ... .. m.... —

TtJtal oif lieras 29. 30, 31 32 and 33 
Individual depesfts anb)««! te  sksek.

Total of desnand deposits 
(other than bank deposits) avbjset 

to  Reserve, Item s 34« 36, 38, ST, 
38 and 39

4466.75
24,200.00

He Courted In the Dark.
A lawsuit In one of the district 

courts has revealed how the acute 
housing shortage In Ixmdnn has made 
It very dlfllcult for young couples to 
find suitable places for courting.

The complainant In the court pr«i- 
ceedlng stated that he was assaulted' 
by a young man for having fallen 
over him In the dark stairway o f a 
tenement house. The assailant, It was 
learned, for want of a better place, 
was using the stairway to carry on 
his courtship, for his sweetheart was 
sitting next to him.

14.223.39
14,223 39 

275489.80

... 275>89.80

Hot Water Bottle Hatched Out Chick«
A hot-water bottle was used by Mrs. 

John Davey of Port Olnton. Ohio, to 
cover 16 eggs two days from the hatch
ing point, when the setting hen died. 
The bottle brought 14 chicks from the 
16 eggs.

TotPi 420,943.21
*«>f the total loand and djacounts show n above, the am ount on whichi 
interest and «iiscount was charged at rates in excess o f thoee perm it- 
hy iaw' .̂=>€c 5197, Rev. Stat.) (exclusive o f  notes upon w'hich tota l chaYge 
not to exceed 50 cents was made) waa $100.00. The «number <xf such 
loam  was 1.

Rats Fay far Kllllns.
Harts connty (Eng.) coancn*a rat 

Inapactor and five rat cateBen bava 
In a yaar killed 200,000 rata. *Tha aala 
oC tha aklna recouped the council far 
tka eaat of tha rata’ deatmetion.

étace o f Texas, County o f Maaon, as.
It D F. Lehm berg, Cashier o f  the abore-naiaad baak, <la 

sw ear that tha above atetaiaant la true to tha beat iot m j  k i 
edge sod  balivl. D F. Lehm berg, Caahier.

dubscribed and sworn to balora me thia 9th day o f  July, 1920.
Carl Ruo^e, N otary Public

C orrect—A ttest:
J W . W tete 
£rv Hamilton 
E. A. L oeffler

t . .Olraetçfi.

' Wear Diamond tires on yoor aa- 
to. Thagr laat longer and are mod
erately priced.
B-4 Star Oarawe

I
Use you r phone and tell the 

Newt the n o v a  Phone 6T.

If you  ow e ÜS you  know  it and 
we need it. '9U.
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Millions for a 
tiew  Stomach
•Om  *f tk« freateat Am t íc m  b DUoii- 
•mtm uid to kia phyaieiaa, *<A millton 
«dallan, Doctor, spot eaah aad ao (rum- 
tottac, for a bow ttomack,'’ aad tkoo 
•ko oiek maa sroaned aad toraod away. 
AO kla woaltk could aot mako kim 
Aappy or coatcatod, for kappiaooo largo- 
^  dopoada upoB digoattoa. Without 
toaalth wkoro deco happlaoaa oobm laf 

I^Aftor all the atoaiach playa a groat 
wart in oreryday Ufo. Without a 
'Aoaltl y stomach and good digootioa our 
Mood is thin, watery aad poor, our 
Aeart action is weak, our Uvor doeo not 
4 o  ita duty, and man ia miaerablo and 
«anhappy. Proront diseaao by putting 
aho house in order and atreagtboniag 
dke system against the germs of disease.

Dr. Pierce, of the Invalids’ Hotd and 
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., 
years ago understood disci,sos and their 
yircvention, und ho discovered certain 
-Twots anil herbs which were nature’s 
iremedies, and siici'ooded in putting them 
vip in a form that could be easily pro 
»cured at the drug store (liquid ot 
•tadvlets). This ho called Dr. Pierce’s 
•Golden Medical Discovery. Tb.is I)is- 
ctvvery gives no false stimulation be 
«CTkUse it contains no alcohol or any nar- 
antic. It helps digestion and the as- 
■imilation of such elements in the foo<t 
aw are required for the blood. It gives 
as the blood the food elements the tis- 
aues require. For over fifty years it 
toaa enjoyed the eonfidenea of the 
American public. Try it now!

How about you r subscription to 
News, have you advanced it :

i o r  another yoart j
-  «• — I

’«T L C A N IZ I N G - • !
1 am ptepaw ’d to do  expert v u l- ' 

c*-an;zing. Brin^ me your tubes and 
riss n"s. Otto Schmidt. 8 '

— o  —
CITY AfEAT BfARKBT

'Choicest and best meats possible 
t'.o obtain. (No delivery. Fine
Tjjrtoit bread also for  sale. Pay
StLighest cash price for dry or  Areen 
Ixdes . W e sell strictly for CASH 

W. A. SSesch. Prop.

l « l l  th e  Mews the «»vwa

RISE OF POUND 
ISWARMICHINE

I
Experts Amazed at After-the- 

War Developments.

HAS ARMY OF 700,000 MEN
___________  I

Tw o Years Ago She Did Net Exist In 
Military Sens«— Now Maintains 
Fighting Front Qreator Than Franca 
Had— Chacka Menace of Russian 
Eolahaviata, Who Sant Thair Forcoo 
to Humble Her.

The Polish army, which has been 
making such a remarkable campaign 
against the Russian red forces over a 
wide front, has been evolved from 
nothing at all at the time of the ar
mistice, November 11, 1018. Into a 
well organized fighting force. Tlie evo
lution of the I’tdlsh fighting nincUlne 
of approximately TOO.OfM» men is re
garded by American military observ
ers as one of the amazing develop
ments of the after-the-vvar period.

From a military itolnt of view Po
land two years ago did not exist. 
There was no centralized authority, 
no army and*no way of raising a mll- 
Ita'ry force. Today, according to Maj- 
Gen. Slglsmiind Brynk, military at
tache of the Polish legation at Wash
ington, the new army maltalns suc
cessfully u fighting front greater than 
the Franco-German front during the 
World war.

General Brynk told this brief story 
of the evolutli'n of the PoJIsh army: 

Poland Faced Two Foes.
“ At the time of the collapse of the 

Central Empires, Poland, witliout a 
government, devastated by the Invad
ing armies in the Intense fighting of 
the preceding four years, faced two 
foes. On the one side were the Ger
mans, determined to keep their grip 
on as much of the country as they 
could. On the other were the bol- 
shevlsts who, alde<l by the Germans, 
gradually were pu.shing their way 
westward. Besides, from the south
east the Ukrainians were pushing 
their way upward and the Czecho
slovaks were reaching out for the 
mineral districts of Galicia.

At the time of the elgntng of the 
armistice the Oermans held Warsaw, 
Riga and the shores >of the Baltic. 
No sooner had they began their re
tirement than the bolaherikl loosely 
organized forces, derotlng themselves 
largely to pillage, advanced, taking 
VII no. On all sides Poland was 
hemmed in by antagonists. It was a 
country, as the saying went at the 
time, without fronttere bat with 
fronts.

“The task of establishing a military 
force to defend the country and main
tain order was taken up spontaneous
ly by the harassed people. Voluntar
ily the fighting men of the country, 
most o f whom had been drafted In 
the Russlnn, German or Austrian ar
mies, came to the newly hoisted Po
lish colors. The secret military or
ganization built up hy General Ptlsud- 
ski served as s nucleus. The mili
tary stores and equipment abandoned 
by the retreating armies were seized 
and a cohesive force created.

Call for Voluntesrs.
“ When. In November, 1918, Pll- 

sudskl returned to Warsaw from 
Germany, where he had been con
fined, he was called on to act as 
chief of state, and Immediately af
terward he Issued a proclamation to 
the peojde asking for volunteers for 
the Polish army. The passionate 
patriotism was so great, and Pll- 
sudskl’s name so worshiped by the 
young generation, that In April, 1919, 
the Polish army numbered approxi
mately .800,000 soldiers. Soldiers of 
Polish birth who at that time were 
In the Austrian, German and Rus
sian armies also Joined this volun- 
ttM-r organization. It was Imperative 
that this army be organized with the 
greatest speed because of the danger 
that confronted Poland.

“ Up to February of 1920, when a 
parliament came Into existence, this 
army was one composed entirely of 
volunteers. Parliament passed a law 
of c<impiilsnry service, and called to 
the colors men between twenty and 
twenty-five years, which marked the 
beginning of a regular Polish army. 
Polish legions, the German, Austrian 
and Russian armies contributed a 
great number of experienced oflioers, 
and the formation of a military school 
for officers was begun. The estab
lishment of an aviation school was In 
IH-ocess. and in this undertaking 
great assistance* was received from 
American aviators, who formed the 
Kosoiuszko squadron and niso par
ticipated in the last battles of the

BANK STATEHENT

No. ISOS
Offlctoi Sbatement o f  th e  FIuaiQ- 

cial Condlttoo o f  the 
FIRST STATE BANK 

At Mason. State o f  Texas, at th e  
cloae o f  buaimie« o>d the SOth day 
o f  June. 19SC1, publitohed ii> th e  M »- 
aon N e w „ a newspaper p iiated  
and pubUahed at Maoon, State o f , 
Texa«, <mdI th e  is th  day o f  July, 
1920.

-----Reaouircea------
Loans and Discounta, person

al or  co 'a ttera l ..........  1114418.88'
Overdrafts .......................  0^4.94
Furniture and fixtures ......  4.S87.T8
Due froim other Bamka and 

Bamkera subjeet t o
, check, net .......................  331,087.78
Casih. Item s ................................  300.00
Curretucy ............................  6,092.00
Specie .................................... 1,268.66
In.ereat D epositor’s Quar-

ainty Fund, ....................... 750.00
Other Reeources ....................... 2.10
TO TAL ....................... 1 161,012.14

- -Liabililiea—
Capital S*ock pa>d in ......  25 000.00
Undiivided Pr-ofits. tvet ......  2,081.75
Due to Banks and Banke.rs, 

subject to  ehteck., met 841.97
Individual Deposits subject

to  check ...............1 ....... 107,180.50
i Cashier’ s Cheskc ...................  907.92
j Bills Payable and Redis-
! counts ......................  25,000.00
, TO TAL ..............................  161,012.14

STA TE  OF TEXAS 
I County o f  Mason
! W e, J. D. Eck-
I OTt, as president, and W. E. J or- 
I dan. as cashier o f  said bank, each 
: o f  us. d o  solem nly sitvear that the 
I above statem ent is true to  the I best o f  ou r kn ow ledge and belief.

J. D. Eckert, R esiden t.
I W. E. Jordan. Cashier.
I '^ub8erih"d and sworn to -before 

me thie 8th day od July, A. D.
! I;r20.I V L. S .) R oscoe Runge 

Notary Puolic Mason County Texas 
Coirrect—A ttest 

Oscar Seaquist 
F. B. McCollum 
E VV. Kothmann

Directora.

M A S O N 'S  L A R G E S T

B E S T  S T O R E
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ITkmnlan front against the bolshe
viks.

Women and Boys in Fight.
“ In many parts of Poland, how

ever, the people were compelled to 
fight their own battles. Not only 
men but women und boys took up 
amis under the leadership of patri
otic Poles and repelled the Invaders. 
One notable case of this was the de
fense of Lvov, where the women and 
high school boys fought valiantly.

“ Up to MaFch. 1919, the fighting was 
carried on exclu.sively by volunteers. 
In that month the government having 
been hastily established In the mean
time. the draft law was proclaimed. 
It became effective the following 
month. All this time fighting was go
ing on w'lth the Germans, who reluc
tantly gave up Polish territory that 
had been Incoipornted in the Prussian 
empire. To Posnanln especially they
clung tenaciously. Onidually the Oer
mans were forced out, returning to 
Ekkst and West Prussia and Polish 
authority was set up and maintained 
In Polish territory.

“ Fortunately the bolshevlkl at this 
time were fighting with Kolchak and 
Denlkine and were not In a position 
to force the fighting on their western 
front. Vllno was retaken by General 
PllsudskI In April. 1919. The next of
fensive in July forced the bolshevlkl 
east of Minsk. In December the joint 
drive of the Poles and Letts cleared 
the Baltic region. At length the line 
as It stands at present was estab
lished In the north. In the south It 
faced territory held by General Denl
kine. At one time his forces and the 
Poles’ were in contact.

Ne Time to Withdraw.
“While the attention of the bolshe- 

vlsts was diverted by the Kolchak and 
Denlkine drives Poland converted Ito 
army into a thoroughly trained fight
ing force. It now bad a government 
behind it %nd the patriotism of tha 
people was such that there was no 
lack ot valor. Of supplies and am
munition It was badly In need. The 
allied governments, being no longer 
at war, aent some tuppUas. Some 
equipment waa purchased from tt» 
Ignited States.

"At ttie end of this period the fight
ing line was established to the east ot 
the frontier subsequently tentstivaly 
fixed by the peace conference. IWs 
was well within the original Polish 
boundary. It wps than impossible fed 
the Polish armies to withdraw had It 
been advisable.

“In the first place Poland, evan 
with the striking progress It had 
mad# In craatlng an army, waa no 
match for soviet Bnasla, and to hava 
retired would have placed Warsaw 
and the main PolliA railroad centers 
that much nearer the reech of the 
enemy. In the second place the peo
ple of tl»e territory occupied protested 
at being left to the mercy of the bol- 
shevikL General PUsudakl and the 
representatives of the state gave aa- 
surances that Poland had no desire

>:■ A x w v s . v v v v s . >

For 
W eak 

Women
la RMforomdOyMml 
ThoustóÉi ol Tohiotsiy 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cirdul 
has done them. This is 
ths best proof of the Tshie 
el̂ PardiiL Itproresthst 
Csrdui is a good nedidee 
for women.

There are BO harmful or 
habit-forming drugs la 
Cardal, it is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bod 
after-effects.

TAKE

CMIDUI
The W om an’s

You can rely 00 Cardal.
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
womeni It should hel;

“ 1 was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writesMrs. Mary E. Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va.
“ 1 got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . .
]ust staggered around.
• . . 1 read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, 1 felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, tad . able to 
do my work. 1 Uke it in 
the spring when run
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating.
It is the best tonic 1 ever 
nw.'* TryCtedid.

M  D ruggists
i.te

to extend Its domain against the 
of the people and proclaim the prin
ciple of self-determination.

Bolshevist Menace Checked.
“ Beside.s, It was obvious that 

antl-bolslievlst forces of Russia 
crumlilinK and that the ne.vt Trent 
drive o f the soviet forces would b *  
dlrei-ted against Boland. No soitner 
was Kok'hak ellnilnuted and Demklnw 
driven far to the south than the bnl- 
shevikl began to concentrate their 
forces on the Polish front.

“This marked the beglnninK of 
present phase of the fighting, 
earlier attacks of the bolshevlkl 
repulsed. General PllsudskI. by 
Ing the bridge crossing the PripnlL 
severed the bolshevlsts' line of latmrah 
communication. Next the attack fin 
the direction o f Kleff was launefenA 
For the moment, at least, the boh^w» 
vlst menace Is checked, but is boa aMI 
been eliminated."

ANCIENT REUC OF EARLY 
• CIVILIZATION IN C K tM

Thin.anctent pagndn, dntiBg' 
five hundred ynnra twfioi« Obtrn  ̂ Üt 
onn ot thn Inndmnikn of ShaagMh ' -

—  I - —  «

W e bave June recMved aanRr M l
Diamond eaainga. >J1 ainaa.

\ t;. V
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I C E !
d e l i v e r e d  d a i l y ^

Our truck iiiakcft regular roiindn 
every morniug*. Have the driver 
leave ice at your home.
On Sundays the factory is open 
until li) a. m., hut the truck does 
not run.

M ason !g6 & P o w e r  Go.

nSH HATCHING 
GETS SETBACK

Attended With Serious Difficulties 
in Year 1919.

Leon F. Mayo
West Side Square.

a u t o m o b i l e  a c c e s s o r i e s , o i l s , o r e .x s e s  a n d  g e n u i n e *
FORD PARTS. *-
REPAIRING a n d  o v e r h a u l i n g  A SPECIALTY.

a l l  w o r k  p o s i t i v e l y  g u a r a n t e e d .
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Rawson's Screw Worm Killer
Kills the worms instantly, is soothing and healing 

to the wound.

P o s it iv e ly  w ill n o t  ca u se  a n im a l t o  ru b
Handled in Mason by the Mason Drug Co.

W . H. KAWSON & SON
Sole Manufacturers and Distributors 

KERRVILLE TEXAS
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8 PER CENT [EXEMPT FROM RLL FEDERAL INCOME TAXES! |
W e can sell you  C ounty,C ity  and District Securities, (Cou
pon W arrants and certain Bemds) payable from taxes, co l-  i
lecUid by the tax coAR'ctoir to  net 8 percent interest (am
ounts o f '81000 and upward), to  net 7 percent (amounts $500 i
and upward), and to net almost 7 percent (amounts $100 |
and upward). Incom e exem pt from Federal Incom e Taxes.

J, L A RLITT.
823 825 827 828 »29 830 Littlefield Building, j
Austin. TexasL O ffice Phones: 817-2104-3337. I

Members Texas Banker's Association.
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BO rOU READ?
The News is prepared t o  take 

•ubscriptiODB for any magazine or 
newspaper published. Magazines 
en d  newspai^rs are often  sent as 
Sifts If you should went to sub- 
ecribe for any periodical for youi^ 
eelf. a relative or  friend, w e wil 
be pleased to  taloe your order at 
publisher's prices.

Martin D Loring, Publirher.

Try our HOWE (red rubter' ir- 
■er tubes. Toull never want any 
other kind.
A-4 Star Garage.

E L Horton Is local' represen
tative o f  the Stroud M otor Man
ufacturing Ass’n. Parties interest
ed in buying stock in this A ss’o  
will find Mr Hoidon wiUlng at 
all times to explain and g iv e  full 
information ’ ii27tf

The News always considers it a 
favor when we receive.ne'w s iteans 
over the phone. W e want sU the 
news we aan get, and ai^Teciatc 
It fo r  YOU to  phone 87 wben you 
know  a personal item or  a n y o tb  
er item o f  local interest.

Phona 57

Money to  Lend—Huivge A  Runge

Announcing The New
Studebdker Sva

Before Studebaker engineers and 
Azecutive« approved the Light Six 
so d  (released it  fbr production, 
five  sample m odels w ere built for 
AKtenaive tests and experim ents 
m  the laboratories. M ethods and 
Standards Departm ent, as to steels 
asid m aterials; In the B xpenm ent- 
id  departm ent as to  dynom om eter 

ta o f  moters, tranamiasions, ax- 
amd chassis; and on the road  

90  t o  the com plete car. 
i
; Sam ple cars w ere driven 60,000 
ANlea o v e r  roads o f  every descrip - 
tm a  throughout the country, 
Mfbiie the cars demomstrated satis- 
Sietinuily under th e  strenuous teats 
^  tb e  East, one was given  severer 
pocish m en t in the Golden West. A

car was driven across the country 
over the R ockies to  the Pacific 
coast, w'here on, California’ s w on
derful roads, in, the Y osem ite and 
Sierras, it was subjected t o  every 
trial and test w hich • autom obiles 
can encounter in tha severest uae. 
In the moanxaons its pow er, hraKea 
and (airburetion at h ig h  alti
tudes were ptoivMi setiaflactory. 
In the sands and heat oC th e  des
erts o f  New M exico and Arizona 
pow er and carburetion at low  alt»- 
tudea and to n id  heat weoe found 
coarect. Upon return to  the fa c 
tory , the car w as disassembled snd 
every part inspected fo r  w ear and 
defects, with, the gratifyknig revela- 
tiiCMD that there were no defecta  
and that w ear was negliigible.

F or m ore inform ation call on

^  Mason Auto Company

CAREFUL PLANNING NEEDED
Shortage of Labor and Material and

Higher Coot of Moving Cars, Among
the Orawfoacko; Yet, in Spite of All
This, Year's Output of Food Wat
Greater Than Ever— U. 8. Commis
sioner Reports.

A e  artificial propagation and distri
bution of food fishes, together with 
the various collateral activities closely 
associated therewith, were atteiuled 
by serious drawbacks In 1919, accord
ing to H. M. Smith, coiiuulssioner of 
fisheries. In his annual report. Diffi
culty in obtaining and retaining tlie 
services of qualified men at Uie com- 
pensiition allowed by congreBs, tlie In- 
crtMising cost of labor, materials and 
siipplU«, and Increased charges for 
movement o f fish-distributing cars, 
amounting to more than 50 per cent 
since January 1, 1919, were among the 
circuni.stances that combined to retard 
operations and that coraiielled most 
careful planning, • efficient execution 
and su.stalned Interest and zeal in or
der to maintain the nmgidtude and the 
quality of the work without exce«dlng 
funds available, the commissioner says.

Output Is Larger,
Nevertheless, the commissioner re

ports, the year’s output of food and 
game fishes was larger than ever be
fore. Tlie total number of fishes and 
fi.sh eggs distributed was about 5,876,- 
985,000, an Increase of 718,000,(kX) over 
1917 and about 1.778,000.000 over 1918. 
Nearly 733.000,000 of fertilized eggs 
were sent out from the federal hatch
eries. Most of these were from the 
conimerdal species of the Great 
Lake's and fn>m Pacific salmon, and 
nearly all were con.slgned to state 
batelleries, where incubation was com
pleted. the young being planted in 
local waters. Upward of 44,000,000 
eggs of marine fishes were obtained 
from commercial fishermen of New 
England fertlllzeel and planted on the 
spawning grounds. In addition to 
large numbers handled at the hatch- 
eriea Over 4,500,000,000 of young fish 
were distributed as fry, mostly lake 
trout, whitefish, cisco and pike perch, 
on the Great Lakes; shad, salmon, yel
low i>erch and striped bass on the 
coastal rivers; carp and buffalo fish 
In the Interior waters, and cod, had
dock and flounder on the Atlantic sea
board.

The output of flngerilngs, yearlings, 
and adults was upward of 151,000,000, 
with catfish, carp, cblnook salmon, 
sockeye salmon, brook trout, rainbow 
trout, and croppies predominating. 
Although the distribution of fish in 
the fingerllng stage decreased about 10 
per cent from 1918, the commissioner 
says, this failing off was practically

AT LAST! A TIRE
So many car owners grope in the dark trying 
to solve the tire question.

W e want to help you with the Tire problem 
— we think we can. W e have certainly had 
a lot of experience with many different makes 
of Tires and we have reached this conclusion:

We sUVtc our reputation 
on GOODYEAR Tires. .

In the smaller clincher sizes— par
ticularly— we have a strictly quali
ty tire of unquestioned worth to 
meet every pnrse and any demand

Our Service, Without Extra Cost, 
Assures— Maximum Mileage

McCollum Auto Co.
Mason. Texas Phone No. 31.

Authorized
G oodyear Service Station

W e have G oodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes Too.

confined to one specie« and indicates 
no slackening of effort He reports 
that on Oie contrary facilities for 
fingerllng production are being In
creased, particularly as regards the 
salmon o f the Pacific coast ComjiBr- 
ing the general distribution of 1019 
and 1918 tliere was an Increase In cis
co, rainbow trout Atlantic salmon, 
landlocked! .salmon, buffalo fl.«h, carp, 
shad, pike, perch, yellow perch, crap- 
pies, pollock, and haddock, and there 
was a de<Tea»e in whitefl.sh, Chinook 
salmon, steelhead salmon, and lake 
trout

No Additions Mads.
The commissioner reports that 

there has been no addiUou to the list 
of regular hatcheries operated. A 
hatchery provided by the naUonal 
park service of the department of the 
Interior was constructed under the 
supen-isiun of the bureau In Glacier 
National park, and Is being maintained 
us an auxiliary of the Bozeman 
(Mont.) station. Its special function 
is to maintain and increase the sup
plies of fish in the various waters of 
the park.

Tlie ctm.structlon of the hatchery in 
Rhode Island has been further de
layed hy the Inadequacy of the avaU- 
able appnipriatlou, Uie commissioner 
says, and he adds that congress will 
have to provide a substantial addition 
to the original sum In order that the 
hatchery and other necessary struc
tures may be completed. The shad 
hatchery in Maiyland, near the mouth 
of the Susqueliaunu river, whose op
erations were .suspended by the order 
o f the secretary because of failure of 
the state to cimform with the require- 
raents imposed by congress, has re
mained closed, and Its equipment ha* 
been largely tran.sferred to other sta- 
tionA

Tlie hatchery work carried on at 
70 main and auxiliary stations in 1010 
was locate!] in .33 .states and Alaska. 
Mere egg-collecting stations are not 
Included. Five special railway cars 
employer! in distributing the output of 
the hatcheries traveled 425,000 miles. 
Distributions were made, as tunal. In 
every state and Alaska, the commla- 
sloner says.
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I CONFEDERATE REUNION
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: EVERYBODY IS INVITED
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♦

♦ This Space Donated by
♦

The Mason Grocery Co.
“ A Dollar’s Worth for Every Dollar”

Phone 143
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RANCH FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Id eastern part o f  L laoo Ooaoty
be^wov-n Llano and Colorad^j riv
ers consisting o f approxim ately 
3000 acres, fronting on Colorado. 
r.ver 1% miles from  railroad and 
f've miles from  trading point. Has 
fine pecan orchard about aeventy 
acres in cultivation. 1,000 acres of 
mountain range with large amount 
merchantable cedar timiber, bal
ance land in valley, Granite coun
try. Nine living springs. N o wells 
Or windmills Have 96n acres leas
ed at a very reasonable figure 
which is fenced with above 
Fine im provem ents consisting of 
two lesidonces, corralla, d ipping 
vat, barn, etc
Will sell at $13 50 per acre and
survey or $40,000

If interested address:

K . V .  C A S N E R
ALPINE. TEXAS

FOR SALE—10 h. p. K ru eger-A t- 
las engine and silo ‘utter. Rea
sonable price. If in*^erested see 
D H. Bickenenbach. fl9

Mr. aind Mrs. C. U. RightseU of 
I Sain Antomiio„ have been the guests 
I af Mr. aind Mrs, E. W. Scihroeder 
I the past week.

Fine Bond Papers—News O ffice.

R oscoe Runge Carl Runge

EGGS
I must have all the e g g s  I 

get. Will pay .good price 
them.

g ood  
J. J Johnson.

can
for

i RUN6E&RUNGE
I

I Attorneys at Law

I MASON -  -  TEXAS

Alfied P. C. Petach Lamar Thaxtoo 
i Fiedoricksburg Mason

P e t s c h  & T h a x t o n
I A ttorn«y,-a(l-L aw

Pract ce State and Federal Courts.
I _ .._______ _________________________

DR. PcRRY A. RAZE
Fkysician and  Surgeon

■ YE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Uisca.ses of women ami 

children a specialty
Mason - Texas

J ,  Wa WhllSt K. J, Lsmburg,
Prsaldant

D. P. Lfh

K. a LesOisr sad ■. F Wiilmsaa Assistaat Csshlait
708S

'^asoTv

i i a U o T v a V  & a a V .
K L a to a

'5 » u a a

CAPITAL................................................ $50.000.00
SURPLUS................................................................................. . I.̂ O.iiaiadO'
•elisiti year bminest, oSerlac prompt, cearte««s sad liberal trestmeatVi

{Directors—
Crr Hamilton B. Cappa.
Jeba H. Oelstwsidt I .  A. Losilrer

BELGIUM RECOVERS LOOT HE’S SOME RAT CATCHER

THINK TOO L IH L E  OF HEALTH

W AN TED —YO'Ung married man 
fo r  farm work, t Good place iar 
n »n  w ho is a worker. A d d n ss  
R. A Fairquhar, Menard, Texas. 18

NOTICE TO HOG R A IS E R S - '
For almost a year w e have 

charged il5 as services for bur 
Big Bo.nr and lost. A lter 'J u ly  15, 
we Will cliiairge $10.00.
If Jordan ¿k Kothmann. i^ 1
, I have a second-hand Ford tour
ing car for sale, that is in dandy 
sha|>e and priced right. See 
I Lean Mayo.

— o —
FOR S a l e —Household furniture. 

If interested, apply to  Mrs. Max 
Loeffler or Miss Sophia Lemburg.

FOR SALE—2,000 acre ranch ; 
choice grass, including 50 acres in 
cu ltivation ; tw o mills, thoee tanks 
and g ood  dwelling and barn. For 
parbicutars w rite t o  B ox 22, Ma:- 
•on, Texas. i 7tf

I hafve a second-hand Ford tour
ing car for sale, that is in dandy 
shape'and priced right,

Leon Maya •
• ■ e I

FOR SALE—Have a lot o f  big, ! 
fancy gallery posts, which can be 
bought cheap. f 3(|

Oscar Seaquiat. j

WANTED—About ten cords of 
■Maoned cord wood. > What will 
you put it in forf i

See the News.

Majority of People Take No Precau
tions to Avoid the Attacks of Dis

ease, Until Too Late.

There are a number of more or less 
scientific attitudes on the subject of 
health. The first, followed hy perhaps 
most people. Is to give no thought to 
the preservation of health or avoid
ance of disease and If trouble arises to 
resort to drugs or call the doctor. 
This is a very careless attitude. The 
sedond Is to be very careful to try to 
avoid disease but pay no attention to 
the cultivation of general health. This 
Is only half scientific. The third meth
od Is to cultivate general health on 
the ground that disease cannot attack 
a healthy body and accordingly to pay 
little attention to avoidance o f dis
ease. This Is better than the first two 
attitudes but Is not sutficlent, for vig
orous people are not always immune 
to Infectious diseases. Indeed, some 
diseases, such as typhoid and Influ- 
enxa. make their most virulent attacks 
on the strong and healthy. The fourth 
and best attitude Is a combination of 
the foregoing. One should seek to pro
mote the very best condition of gen
eral health and take all reasonable 
precautions against disease. Then If 
disease does come In spite of all, a 
doctor should be consulted and. If need 
be, drugs may be used to help remove 
ebstacles In the way o f nature or tide 
the person over a crisis. Drugs should 
never be depended on as a cure or for 
habitual stimulus.

K »K in u iP w gN ir»iiaQ ^ ^
I  J a m e s  M . T h o m p so n  a

Ma D, 0 «
-------- i

.Speoial vuetiiiou > ■>cUoolii .Lttenclrdl^ 
lo By*, Ear, Note, I Moiupbi* H oipit«S 
Thr o at  anU the 1 Medical CóUeg«,m 

.Kitting of Glawe* < South Bendj^tt-lh 
: cal Coltage. 6hfca-U 

iCoatultatloa» Kr«e { Poat Graduate,r 
i (;hlcago Eye, Ear,9 

Mtsi)!* Trxao I Noie ATbroatt.'ol.r
íiiKíOMW ínuniKNAKNM % M I»

DR. C. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

&

SU RGEON
Office over Mason Drug Co

Chas. Hofmann
DEALER IN

GOFFIKS AND GASKETS
Ink»*. Iw *  V Y M »’* TWi

Again Comoo Into PossoMlon of Ma
chinery and Art Treaouroo.

Belgium, up to April 1, 1920. had 
eecureil from Germany the return of 
the following stolen articles: 12,154 
machines and industrial appliances; 
14,427 agricultural machines, 
head of poultry, 1,31.5 goats, 3.197 
sheep, 87 horses. 3,431 cattle, three 
tons o f seed, 250 tons of oats and 50 
tons of liarley.

Jewelry and art treasures worth 
many millions of dollars have also 
been returned. The Belgian railroad 
lines have received 51.2.39 tons of rail
way material, 77.700 ears and 2,215 
loeomotives from the Interallied com
mission.

FUBSGRIPTIDNS PAID
I h e  fo llpw irg  have m ade sub

scription paym ents to  this great 
weekly since ou r last repor* 
W atch the label on your paper and 
if the date is not changed within 
two' weeks after the list Is publish
ed we will appreciate you r calling 
our attention to the fact.

Ashland Citizen Claims ChamplonoMp 
With Bag of 21.

With a haul of 21 big rats In a tra^ 
of twin compartment variety In on« 
night T. K. Emmons of Ashland, Ohla 
Is claiming the raf-catchlng chumpfoa- 
shlp. The halt which proved so allur
ing was an ear of corn. The trap, cov
ered with a burlap sack, had been 
placed In the cellar, and In the morn
ing when he went down he found 20» 
hlg rats In the Inner compartment, 
which was so crowded that the twenty- 
first one, which was In the outer com
partment, eager to get In with thn 
others, was unable to squeeze In.

Mr. Emmons thereupon exeentad 
the twenty and one.

Kid Has the Usual Luck.
When Mrs. Louella Bultliaup Stont 

fell down the steps of her home at 
Lawrencehurg. Kan., her baby grand
daughter In her arms was uninjured. 
Mrs. Stout broke her ankle, two riba 
and sprained her wrist. The baby 
she was carrying had dropped a bot
tle and Mrs. Stout fell when sha 
tramped on It.

J. H. Gibson 
Mips. Jenuùe Williams 
Wm. W'illmamn 

I Cha*. Fischer 
] G eorge Stengel 
• John M oneyhon 
I HJiss LetKura G off I W. A. Smith 
I Sirs. L. A. Neibuhr 
i T. A. Saundei-s 

FVarnk Simon 
Alba Johns 
Mrs. Jenniie Reynolds 
T. E. Mathemy 

i £. .A. Lange

1.50
1.50
1.50 
150
1.50
1.50 

.75
150
1.50
1.50
1.50 
.75

1.50
1.50
1.50

22-Ysar-Old Hsn Stilt Lays.
Wick, England, holds a unique 

claim to fame. It boasts the poe- 
sesslon of a twenty-two-year-old hen 
which has laid an egg weighing 3H  
ounces. The hen is a common ham- 
yard fowl owned by James Shlpto^ 
the town shoemaker. The egg la cm 
exhlbltioo.

Wheat Raised Before ChrlsL
Ancient China raised wheat twenty- 

seven centuries before CbrisL

Wilbur C. Treadwell
OptometrlHt ana Optician

Specialist in the fittixg o f glasses.
Eyes examined without the use o1 

drugs. Lenses ground on the prom
ises. Mail me your broken glasses, 
lenses duplicated and returned samt 
day as received.

IL A M O  * - T E X A S

We tnana you Who’s next?

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Accurately compounded day and 

night at Mason Drug Ca

YOUR DRINKING CUP

At the barbecue In Maeon on 
the last day 'o f the Coinfederate i Reunion every one will be expect- 

i ed to furniah their own djdnking 
cup. The committee is making 
this request for aaoitary reasons.

Not Cemetsry Ghosts.
A short time ago mysterious flgurea 

were seen in the cemetery at Wash- 
bum, WIs., at twilight. A brave r ^  
porter, fearing nothing, investlgatedi 
Prior to starting for the cemetery ha 
had heard strange stories concerning 
ghosts, but these proved to be without 
foundation, for the mysterious flgurea 
were of real blood and flesh, armad 
with shovels and rakes. They wara 
men who had volunteered to give tha 
cemetery a cleaning-np.

Sanitation Causes Him to Quit.
The "new-fangled’* sanitation mis 

have caused Tin Chew, who ran a 
taurant for 4fi years in Honolulu, ta 
quit, as he figured it was easier to gs 
cat o f business than to live up to tt

M ASON’S
MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

BU Y  IT  IN M A S O N  FRO M

MASON DRUG COM P’Y

V
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CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

SPECIAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE
L A U N D R Y

LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 
BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. 

FH S GUARANTEED.

ROY E. DOELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

mmmmm

M H S O N  -  L L H N O  M A I L  L I N E
W Al.KKK A W ALKKR l>Kt)PS.

\Vr solicit your passenger traffic and 
express hauling to and from Llano.

We have titX3D t'A K S and make GOOD TIME.
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The Commercial Bank
♦
♦

(Unincorporated)
CAPITAL STOCK $100.000 00 

Over $2.500,0 00.00 Kesponaibility.
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♦

♦
+
+
+
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

DO YOC OWE DEBTS OR OW N DOLLARS?
One of the greatest evils o f this age Is the Debt Habit. 
Men owe more doll.irs than they own dollars. The person 
who form s the Debt Habit is or later com ing to  grief.
The Road to  the P oor House and to a Paujier’s Grave is paved 
With Debts. If you are in de ht. stop short right now. Don’ t 
charge up another cent. Ope n an .a ccu n t hei'C no matter how- 
small it may he Add to it s urns of money no m atter how- 
small they may be. Pay y o u r  debts and build up your ac
count and you wiU free your self from  your worries and anx- 
eties

*
+
+
+
*
*
+
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

DIRKCrOKS-

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
«•

Mrs. Anna Martin. I'rss. C. L. Marlin, Vice-Pres.
Max Martin Howard C. Smith

Dr. P. A. Baze Frank Brandenberger
Walter .M. Martin. Cashier L. F. Clark
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♦
+
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+
+
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♦
+
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BINK OF EN61AN0
TO HAVE NEW HOME

<lne-Story “Old Lady of Thread- 
needle Street” to Be Re

placed.

I The Bank of England Is to be re- 
Isült. The governors and cotirt of di
rectors of the institution for the last 
25 years have considered the advlea- 
Wllty of replacing the black, one-story 
■’D id Lady of Threadneedle Street” 
with a more modem and commodious 
•tiucture. The inadequacy of the ven
erable pile to meet present-day needs 

necessitated the establishment.

since the beginning of the war, of six 
out.side branch offic-es In various parts 
of London to house the bank’s grow
ing army of clerks and newly created 
departments.

Established In 1091, the Bank of 
England Is the oldest national bank In 
Europe. Mllliuns of people throughout 
the world know the outside of the low, 
black building w-hlch for more than 
two centuries has been the empire’s 
financial center. Its central part was 
erected in 1732-4, but the outer part, 
which one sees from adjacent streets, 
dates from 1788.

The present building spreads over 
four acres of what is perhaps the most 
valuable real estate In the world. In 
the heart of Ixtndon’s world trading 
center. At least once, in December, 
1825, it saved the country from bank.-

T H E  u n i v e r s a l  C A R

The Ford Coupe, with electric self starting 
•nd lighting system, has a big, broad seat deeply 
upholstered. Sliding plate glass wnndows so that 
the breeze can sweep right through the open 
car. Or in case o f a storm, the Coupe becomes • 
doaed car, snug, rain-proof and dust-proof. Hat 
all the Ford economies in operation and main
tenance. A car that lasts and serves satisfac
torily as long as it lasts. DemountaUe rims 
with 35^-inch tires all around. For the doctor 
and travelling salesman it ia the ideal car.

L.F. ECKERT 
Aurboelaed Ford Salea 

and Service.

It’s dollars 
to doughnut

no man ever smoked a better 
cigarette at any price!

CA M E LS quality, and their expert
o f choice Turkish and choice Dom estic 

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will 
isfy every smoke desire you ever expre 
You will prefer this Camel blend to- either 
kind smoked straight 1

Camels mellow-mildness will certam ly 
appeal to you. The “body” is all there, 
that sm ooth n ess!  It’s a delight!

Go the limit with Camels! They will tiot 
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant c ig a - 
retty odor!

Just com pare Camels with any ci^t 
re tte  in the world at any price!

C am e/s are »o ld  e v e r y w h e r e  in »cien tiA celty  ee e led  
paekafiem c f  2 0  ritfareffes for  2 0  ce n fa ; o r  ten  paeik- 
etien {2 0 0  c i f ie r e t te s )  in a ^faasine p e p e r -c o v e r e d  
carton. W e  btroniily re com m en d  th ie c e r to n  tor 
th e  h o m e  o r  o f f i c e  su p p ly  o r  w h en  y o u  tr e v e h  

R. J. R E Y N O L D S TOBACCO CO.. W inston -S a lem , N. C ."

• • -vw 4 • «I"*>H8
» ■ •“ --V- - -Vj,?.

jT.. > lém It

rtiptcy. liuring the Lord George Gor
don riots of Jiine, 1780, It withstood a 
tw-o-days’ attack hy a mob which was 
driven off by soldiers stationed out
side and clerks and bank officials who 
mounted the walls.

Since that date the bank has been 
guarded ever>- night by a detachment 
of 30 soldiers who, commanded by an 
officer, march down from London tow
er and take up their positions on the 
w-alls at sundown.

A number of windows, which broke 
the blank solidarity of the bank's out
er walls, were closed with huge blocks 
of granite after the rioting, hut their 
outline is trace<l by the remaining 
Bills.

I*. N. McCabe of Brecklnt^dge, 
Minn., with his FVench bride, arrived 
In New York recently. McCabe was 
serving with the First division when 
he met Mile. Emma LeFerring o f Par
is. They were married shortly after 
and McCabe returned to the regiment 
.^fter Ids relea.se from service McCabe 
rejolne<l his wife and they spent their 
honeymoon touring France. They are 
now enroute to Breckinridge to live 
happily ever after.

POULTRY WANTED
vWe are iw !. «

for poultry W '! . >y yo« 
prices for fryers, ortiiiere,
heua. roosters, ducks, gees* 
turkey*. .Bring ue anytain|f
luive in the line of poultry.
$-« Mayhew Prodnr* :

1 Chae. Leslie lost a valuable 
a few- days since w-ihen the a 
fell and broke its leg

Y ou ’ll en joy  the pictures at the 
St.-rr Ojiera House. Show-s every 
¿'rlclny and Saturd.ny night DonY 
forget it starts at 8 :15 o ’clock. 8

S. V W ood i»  here from '9 k i 
visiting the fannily of his soi^ 
S Wood and other reiativeaL

YANK RETURNS FROM
FRANCE WITH BRIDE

^  HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN BLLL NO. 256345
ik Palo Verde Starie De K ol, a re iistored  Holstein Friesian 
^  be kept at

ili

bull to
my place, the entire season, calves insured at |S. 

bull and $10.00 heifer calf.
.. H’s brerdin? is the best and ofncial reoorda on the dam’s aii 
W  run (from 13 to 12.8 gallons of milk and from 4.4 to 5.9 Iba. off 
Ui butter per day.
ili Why won’t a calf from a 9 gallO'D Jersey and a 12 gallon 
^  atein give you a strain of milk atock, with a medium te tw c ji  
ill the twoT If a bull calf the differenoe In the eiae of the — 
?  wiiJl more than pay the differenoe Ho the breading.
^  Breed to the beat and get yotr a milk cow worth fieedim^

Tom s for better, milk stock in Msaoia
HENRY DOELL.

a

The
eae

$1M R«wird, fit#
readei* of this pepsr will be 

to leern that thaie Is et leeet 
dreeSed disesae that aelaaea has
able to cure In an Its stages sad 
is catarrh. Catarrh balag givstlr 

lafiaeaeed by eonsUtuttoBal eondltlOBS 
reqalraa eeastttMUenal treatmant Rail's 
Catarrh MadMae la taken latemally aad 
acts thra the Blood o* the Mueeue aofw 
iacee of the Syetan thereby deetreglag 
the foandsttoB od the dleeaa«̂  glvlBg the 
aatteat etreaM  by buitdlag up Ito oea* 
autatloa and a a a l^ s  aatare la Mlag lta 
worh. The proprietora have af maoh 
fBim in the eutatlve pearers S  HalTa 
Catarrh MedMae that they < ^ r  On* 
BIwdred Doflars for any eae* that It faU> 
to ear*. Send for Hat of teetiaioiiials.

Plugs, Tía Roofiitf, 
tcrinf, Gasolgnc 
Win4mills, Pump«̂  
i n f ,  Pvnip  CfKnétBS 
Pipe Pittinf, Betk Tain 
Milk Coolers, Stcek OoS- 
iof, Etc.

Addreas F. J. CHENBT *  CO:, Toledo, 
Ohio. Mid by ell -̂----------  ~Xlrugslat. He.

Repalrliif of nil kinds' dono on short noti««« <
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